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ooh Cie. OO. T have received your letter of April 12th and | want 2241. 
to thank‘ you for the interest which prompted you to write, = Bx OF 
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he: tps : e the FBI. has not issued any statement 3 
all of the ‘specific criticlams of the individual you mention rang 
“enclosing some material which does set forth certain facts Gonin. € 
_ cerning the assassination which I trust you will find of Anterast, 
Cre 6 p02, ee? tess" "ga head tie . vo SD ae 

of CIs ‘You mag also wish to obtain a “copy of thé ee 2 
Charle (Roberts, "The {ruth about the Assassination, 1tiwhi ES 

- 8 published in 1967 by sset and Dunlap, Should tlils ndf&be 7 
available in your area, you may desire to write directly to the %; 

* publishers at 61 Madison Avenue,’ New York, New York 10010, ‘7. 
to secure this publication, ’ Mr. Roberts’ book is being sold in: 
Paperback, edition in’ the 10 Unite States for, one ¢ dollar. 
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Enclosures (2) *” 
- Director's press release and accompanying ‘statement Sate suas 662" 

»and 11/23/66, respectively, | re Warren oe Be eS pala he 
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